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r M JVJ PAnncotonitD flAZJX

is BORN AT LAST

jllir Unrpb2U Child Nowhere a l ICnrl
oaltyFonr Demoerati FUe llepnbll
eup nnd a henry Oeorrse ManMr-
Heott Parent Were Poor lint lion

tTne Uepnbllcan Give Up the Die

trlet Attorneyihlp After Alt

Mjorrmicn M Peon County Dem

foOomplrotl rTimi ot W MTEM County Dt
For Dlilrlct AttomyJo W or County Bin
rorBbtrlltWatu I CoPU lttp1-
yor county rkvVutu It BILUMI flip
For ITttldent of th IJu4 ot Ala rm nJtitij W

Ilwu strAight Rep
Tot JuJjiof thfaftrlot ConrtJonn J ynuDiu

QMm and JAUH M Vvri flip
for Jnitlcti of the Clly CoutDoicALD McLiix-

fUp Aicci C Tuovii henry aorg man-

TorCoronerobOdT yet
This Is the ticket brought forth ntter months

of preparation by Olllo Tcall and his thirty
0ve typewriters and by tho combined efforts
of tho Republican machine leaders and whit Is
Itlt of tho County Do moo racy For sixtytwo
hours the Conference Committees the throe
machines hnd boon In almost constant commu-
nication

¬

Thoy had trouble after trouble and
lorry altorlurrrld at last hurry for tho Con-

vention
¬

was to bo hold In Scot-

tish
¬

Rite Hall last night and no ticket rondy
At this Convention Wheolor I Peckham and
bis subcommittee appointed by himself woro
to toll the waiting parsons and others what
they had dono The Convention was announced
for 8 oclock and by that time Dr Howard
Crosby Charles S Fairchild anti others of less
importance wero on the platform Tho hall
was not lull nor any way near it and oven an
tour later the galleries showed great patches
cfvacancy

As the moments flow by and no signs of start
IDE the Convention wero made thero was dis-
Quiet among the audience This became so
pronounced that ono of the workers at Olllo

Tall bureau stooped forward and an ¬

that if there was no objection Dr
Crosby would be temporary chairman and en-
deavor

¬

to Interest them unt Mr Peckham
and his pooplo arrived the Brunswick
Hotel whore they were still conferring with
the Ilopublicans and the County Democrats-

Dr Crosby said that ho would try to keep
thorn quiet for halt an hour Ho told of the
troublesome job Ihad boen to pick out a good
candidate for Mayor and said that bad men
were easy to get What tho P M L wanted
was n Mayor who would keep the snakes
around City HBlin their holes and who had
a nono to afar oil

If you want tuch a lan just wait patiently
for half tin hour and you 1 have him add-
ed

¬

Dr Crosby
Then tbe audience sat back and waited Tho

half hour and moro prvsud and Dr
Newton came In Dr Crosby got him Iobor
keep tho laudience quiet Dr Jvewton said thatto was very weary after the two days and twonights of talk and bo could very graphically
testify and say that situation had been likecatching an eel now you havo It und now you
havent fie salt that the ticket was nearly allright and while bo did not quite expect n
ticket of angels for they aro not superabund-
ant

¬

he did expect to got mIl of Integrity and
with brains enough to till ofllies

In this speech Dr Newton did not reiterate
his statement that If tberiMvnsa professional
politician on the ticket there would be no Ex-
ecutive

¬

Committee no General Committee-
and no P M L lot This was what the Doe ¬
tor said at thu flrut gathering of the Conven ¬

tion
There was another wary wait for half an

hour and still no committee The intervalthough was made Intoioatlug by tho 1inmilrlea
of many delegates as to who Frnncla M Scott
vas It had leaked out and bucoinu generally

known that Mr Hoot was to Le the Mnyomlty
candidate As If bvrnudo typewritten Infor¬
mation Mr Scott appeared and was cir ¬
culated aLi o nieoxtiacts

M scott candidate of the Peoples
no for the Mayoralty was born

of poor but honest plrnIBlo tho city of Now
York on March H has resided here
evereince Un wont to the old Thirteenth-
street publlo school anti graduated from the
Free Academy in 18B7 and from the Columbia
Law Bchool 1i4lJ In February 1885 he was
appoiute by Judco Lncornbe ono of the Assist¬
ant Counsel to the Corporation and he held
this place until August 1880 On Aug
he was appointed by Mayor Hewitt one118MB
Aiineduct Commissioner together with OnDuano Mr Tucker and the late Wai
tor Howe and that ollloo bo still holds
In 1S62 he was ViceChairman of the Executive
Committee of the Cithzens Committee which
nominated Allen Campbell for Mayor Each
appointment which ho has received heretofore
has COWl to him without solicitation en hispart except when be was appointed assistant
Cnnsolto thu Corporation when his name

to Mayor Hewitt the Hon Wm
It Grace wa gnthomari who recommended
Vr Scott Ir tioott man led a niece of Mr
Foster higgins and has a family of four ¬chidren Illigrentgrandlathor steered theIwhich Washington crossed the Delaware

There wu moro of this but tbo folks now
know who Mr scott Is

btlll no report from tho committee and Dr
Crosby thought that Gem Henry L Burnett
Who had just oomo from the llrunswlok might
Interest the audience The General told the
andieme that the commltteo would ba
them In tin minutes and a ked them wtl
tatlont Ho bald It wasnt proper for him to go
Intotn nllQloultIesof tho situation but thought
tat i imo time thor might be told of them

ICS another lapse and Gen Burnettgot OD his feet again und suld that there was
only one dlluVulty now before tho conference
committee He did not say what this was butIt vTialenrnod afterwards thnt tho parsons on
tntcommittee rather objected to Mr
lie l a clrk In Civil Justice Morel orn
the Third district and thero savor of
Bachlnii polities about him which was not
Iljreah-twaaow9 and still no retort but live
plumes latar Dr Crosby got on his foot and

ho said I am happy to Inform tbe
wntlomea that the committee are neiuiillyon
their wav ICIolrs and hand I

ice of the ones just CUPjlnlthe ro
Porters said that he hoped Unit tho commltteowould riot fall through a coolboln They didntlorlu alex imontB In mUlched Mr Denilng
firrl Archibald and Mr Ieokham with their
pair greatly rumpled ns if they had boon In ft
fcrSI Mr Jockham was out ofr breath nnd

that ho ha I hurried ns fast as ho couldtlaid ntoverth events of thu lust tbnedaya
told nothing of the Inside workings of tnooaftrencv room at tile Brunswick muchtalk It Huld tLat they had AtAr a

oulnl min who was willing to lake tho noml
for MajorI of this combined forces andwma ouiig mile Mrlolkllm saul who

iwvPr > hng 4Li au about ho d Plrtlellslld WOK familiar
nltn all uiliiirs f iluti buieuu

all the good that could cOle out ofitem sruj Iii ew all luu bad that bo sup
MiWd In them
Fitt

I rerer to n> y old friend Mr Irnnels M-
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for live years nnd belongs to Irish so ¬

ties than ho has hairs In hie morl was re¬
tained by Col Fellows and Is now 1AssistantDUtrlct Attorney Mr Corsa sears was aCustoms Inspector and later RIOservedtwo terms In tm Assembly from thehnh dlstrkt III ITeldent of theIMnth DlBti pt nopubllcati Association aclerk In Civil Justice Moors court an oldsoldier nnd has been Deputy Grand Hecrotary
of Masons for New York State Mr Bellamy laSecretary of tho Itopubllcan County Committeeran a year ngn on a nallco ticket for Uoglstrarand was beaten Mr Howes is an oxAldermannnd at the Itepubllnnn Convention onMonday night sturdily county that he was for
ni straight llepubllcan Ickot and believedthat under banner waspreferable to victory with thoment Oen Barnurn ran crlYllul moc
Itenubllcnn candidate for AttornoyQenoral
and with the assistance of the County Demo ¬rats ran ahead of his ticket Judgerropdmnn was leetell Superior Court Judgo
fourteen years Donald Mc ¬
Lean nt tile request of Mr Platt and Uenntorlllscock was appointed General Appraiser
three months suItor President Harrison wonttoWashington Ho wag legislated out of office
whoa tho coven McKinley appraliera were ap ¬
pointed two months ago Abner O Thomas
rita for tho Supreme Curt Judgeshln on thoGeorge ticket and otos Ho lisamade speeches at Labor HoolulUtl and Notion
ullst meetings antI ho lathe recognition
clvon to the men who do tho voting Ttuly
It over thero was a crazy quilt combination thisis one

corr WAS XUMBEK FOURTEEN0
Eminent CltUen Dodtlnc that Committee

All JBnyW n Grace Named Slim
Even tho strangers In town yesterday no-

ticed
¬

that thoro was something peculiar in tho
Metropolitan situation Thoro was a romark
able absence of tho prominent citizen along
tho highways and byways of the town Only
those whoso business prevented thorn from
keeping under cover ventured out at all
And the so who Were abroad seemed clothed
with apprehension as with a garment They
woro alert anti suspicious in manner while
furtlvo glances told that thor dreaded some-
thing

¬

like pursuit required very little In-

quiry
¬

among them to learn that tho same
dierful fear was in every breast Each
prominent citizen was afraid that tho P PP
M L conference committee would seize him
and nominate him for Mayor In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of the Hotel Brunswick the exhibi ¬

tions of this apprehension were very
amusing Btald and solid citizens crossed tho
way and passed by on tho other side with acelerity that would be described as scurrying-
wore such a term not incompatible with their
years and dignity

Lots of thorn got away and thanked their
stars with I great deal of real feeling lint
after tho announcement of the selection of
Fronds M Scott there was a revulsion of feel-
ing

¬

Tho men who hud dodged about with
hunted look plucked up suintB and asked
aloud Whos afraId They declared that
the conference committee was not after big
game and that thoy knew it ulof the time

Tbo conference resumed motions of con-
ferring

¬

early yesterday morning nnd received
their thirteenth lofusal at the hands ot Mr
Uustnvo H Kohwob

Then Ibl County Democracy mon offered n
suggestion that badjust heen made at tho New
Amsterdam Club by Mr William U Orao It
Wits nothing less than that Wheeler H ieck
luuu tiio high priest or the League should be
made tba Mayoralty candidate This did stirthlngx up Curiously enough most of the many
objections thnt wero evoked clIme from Mr
IVehbama associates lu the political ra s n-

ary movement To n man up a tree It looked-
ns if tills opposition Was not without Itlle of
tile groen of jealousy hut or course
not do to attribute such sentiment to the our
ity preachers for they say themselves that thoy
are actuated solely by u regard for tile welfare
of tho community Nevertheless it was mob
than hinted In the two hours of discussion of
the Ieckham plan t hit it would look to the
public as though the loformerbad started
tile movement to purity politics to try and got
himself into tile Mayors chair

When tlio 120 minutes bad boon nil used up
Mr 1eckbam ruse to pay tbat his candidacy
would IIe likely to oxclto some such comment
and that his health was not Ileally good enough
to pormlt him to run for onice It may havo
boen the two hours discussion of his name
that Impaired his health Ho seemed pretty
well when began tbat Is as well as could
be expected for a man whoso shoulderh have
bent beneath the weight of a responsibility
Ilko hiii for the time the conference was going-
on ills friends have been saying fcympathutt-
cally for throe days Poor Iecknam h looks
us though he were carrying the universe on
his shoulders

With Ieckham out of the way there was a
lull In the proceedings and 1 the truth must
lie told almost tt cessation Interest liven
the most gigantic intellects havo their limita-
tions

¬

and the master minds of this conference
Wore excusable for halting IL little undor the
weight of their responsibilities Again Mr
Grace came to the rescue and this limo he
suggested the nine of Aqueduct CommIs-
sioner

¬

Francis M Scott It was not very cor-
dially

¬

received by tho Republicans but the
discussion on it used up so much of the little
time remaining boforo the Scottish Illto Hall
meeting that something hall to be done The
Republicans did not refrain from growling
moro than a little but they finally approved
tholnnme passed to the consideration of the
other ofileers and got up a ticket in time to
get it before tho meetIng by 10 oclock-

It Is san to relate but Mugwump Horace E
Doming IH accused of making all the trouble
In the last few dovB Acoordlncto tiiosapreient-
at tile conferences hf has assumed tbe man-
ners

¬

of a dlctntoi He would not listen to
Inyboc1 nomination at first except that of

LHives His favorite expression has
been give you this Judge Power speak-
ing

¬

of the Comptrollerahlp and to Judua Pattorson be has remarked ID give you
Judge Patterson Suklnr ofr the bherllTa
olllee Indeed he prtsent what he
would give them nnd tomo of tho wick-
ed

¬

Republicans become so tired of
bearing this talk from Mr Demlnl that thor
have Irreverently < you
will Mr Dom conduct came to the ears
of the lion Larry GodkIn and at tho time the
switch waa mndo from hues to Bcbwnb IDIHonorable Larry In the words of the boys

called down Mr Doming Tho lionoi able
Larry has boon chief adviser of Mr Doming
and tbe nnyttilnxtobeatTammany move-
ment

¬

Mr Doming ungraciously obeyed tho
mandates of Boss Larry and ho become moro
modest In hIs conversation with ludtr Power

Judge Patterson Hoes Larry interferedall ho thought that Mr Doming was be-
coming

¬

indIscreet

C OltEAT BCOTTI CitY TU1S BTKAiaUXB

They Cant Hwallotv the Ticket and Pre
pure tt Noaslante Aaother

Tho Business Mens Republican Organiza-
tion

¬

of Straights held a Convention In Turn
Hall last night hut did not nominate It ad-

journed
¬

however only after throwing outn
throat to tho fusionist to tbo effect that if tho
regular Jlenubllcan Convention didnt noml
nato straight outs It would reconvene and do-

BO Itself Thu big hall was packed with mem
hers from tbo different Aksimibly districts
Whoa the announcement wiLe susie that Hcott
bonded Ibo union ticket a murmur of derlhlon
wont through the ball and voice after voice
crlofl out In felenod iirprlse flrent Bnottl
Tho recognized loadura were al chenniil us
they came In end Col Wlllmm Htrong Wll-

llntii 11 Arnmlilown and Charles P Uweeney

all oamo In for their abur ot applaune None

hownur was roeulvod with such eiithuuliiHm
as Johnny HrculMky of the Klght Johnny
way In fact I largo lltfurv In the Coinontlon

alt told the rOjortrl nil that Wits going to
ijUriiiefl

Thu Ninth UUtrlut doJIII Ui cam tit with
tiugv flying gut lllld u Col Htroua win
inale Ulmafnt Iloniilfut sad Mr UrtxUkr-
Julneiud thaMnuntlinenUi

Mil JIUIHMN ANtI OCKTIBMUM llf VISIt

HI jSAIiItllU S JtElunIIAh lSl414IIZ8TJOs JII-

III
I iiriiinlMt Ulltl ot nn Tffe It oujjlt 10tll iinHIlt every Jl iiublliiiij
this S iiuiitiinr4s tilr1-
auIIIIIIUlllnn

jIUlty I his OpefluP UP 111
I I 1 elII141111i XcHUutr

I

MM Silt I y 1lhiis I

lies iiufl tt Kliii for lUpiitilfcaiii only fl4yt-
jnvii be fiia for nMI e r Iullr1Ik IItI r iv JIIUI1t tPUIOIL11U Itll J bearers-
hair I the siIi they o wluiii
s14Ch ilIllltJ Vrr JiiijliJicfl will of CIiU 5I-

uIfifiOtt It Wii ilo 5JiI lJr411a45 lo mak un-
riiiiilntl Os UW hut I I lie riluwotI-

II
1

UlIi iitggiigiilI lll t i M wlllIltIU-J

I <
1 up lisle ilifU icC-
Js< lii4eIe ISO M stir 11 i ru I

ciL htrtjg oik an J11111 isijs Ii S 11114-
1lSiln ysr he ecitji Now yirs Iif a J

11114n
liii

ablY todny It a tral btout-
tluket wu noialuiLtinL ttuw till

I Mayor d01n1 would be elected by an over
Everybody Is Uapubllran

now Uenublloanlsm Ila In the air I know
some genuine Democrats who have told mo
since tile Tariff bill hI gone Into effect that
thor would like to for some genuine Ho
publicans The Tariff bill In felt In every cor-
ner

¬

of tbo city today stUb It ha made Repub¬

licanism stronger Your genuine Democrat
wants t voto either for a Htralihtout Demo ¬

crat or a stralghtout Itepubllcan Hn doesnt
want any halfway measures Lot of Demo-
crats

¬

I want to join Is now Itepubllcanlsm is
popular Usually believe in the nollcy of
half a loaf being bettor than none but that Is
only when one Is hungry Hut tho liepublican
party Is not hungry now and halt tbo loaf
won t do> ibo yeomanry of New York wnntlto turn out the Tammany Halt ndn utralghtout Itopubllcan ticket will do
sure

There was continued cheering when CoL
Strong finished and then n delegate offered a
resolution to havo n committee confer with
the various Independent Itepubllcan clubs for
tbo purpose ot nominating a straight ticket
It was announced thAotllcers of those clubs
had signified a to meet a committee
from tno Convention for this purpose The
Chairman of each Assembly district appointed
a member from his district to servo on tho
committee together with tho office of tbo
Convention The Convention adjourned sub
joot to call

JILL TAPlKRS rnrCls
Two Min Arreeled for Robbing Saloon-

Keeper with Neater cad Despatch
Frequent complaints of till tapping all ap-

pearing
¬

to Involve the same gang of operators
have been received at Police Headquarters ro
contly and detectives were set to catch tho
thieves They arrested George Hill of G9 Third
avenue and henry Smith of 1018 Second ave
nuo on Wednesday and yesterday Justice Gor
man In tho Jefferson Market Police Court
hold tho prisoners for trial In default ot 70ball each

Tho particular charge on which the mon
wore arrested was the stealing of 140 from tho
monoy drawer of Mlchaol L Dolls saloon in
Leonard street Deer identified Smith as tho
man who entered his saloon on Thursday Iweak ago and asked for change for a 5 bill
plainly for the purnoo of locating tho monoy
drawer Presently Hill entered the salon
and representing himself as nn agent for a
van company askeleave to put an advertising
sign at the Decry went out on tho side-

walk
¬

to discuss the location of the sign when
Smith entered Iaide door and emptied the till

Tho methods of tbo men were similar In all
of tho other cases reported to the police Ono
of thorn presented Ibill to bo changed thus
determining tho location of the monoy drawer
and then tbo other man cnmo along with
slime plausible pretext for etlnl tlio pro-
prietor

¬

owl on the sidewalk moment
while the first caller robbed the till

Mr Uttmmon a bottler at 54 Blth avenue
wlsln lit OnlOA with his son on tho morning

10 when a stranger naked him to
hangna 20 bill As ho was going our tho

stranger turned to remark that n his
was ome to bo married tbatnlghtandglvlng-
tha bottler his tard with an address a dozen
block away told him that by sending to the
house at oiico ho could obtain Igood order for
wine amnions Bon started on tIe errand at
one and was no sooner out of tIle way thultbo soond limn cama In and bought
brandy asking that It bl sent to tbe house

What house a Mr tommon
How stupid of met exclaimed the cus-

tomer
¬

I just moved In lint step to the cur
nor with mo anti I will show you The bottler

to the Street corner and came back to
Ibid his money drawer empty 1 had eon
talned 121

U Wolff wino do Iher I 7 Seventh VOnllBt ppedont to look at nn I I I Mgn
with nn alleged IIBH cur of ui rnrnii of-

ii Encumbrance and patti SHI lor tno iol
J UVuDnol liquor dealer at TM tlubtb
iOiO from his eh drawer whIle

ho was helping an ant for u whiskey
house to measure his front window for tin ad-
vertising

¬

sign
Vincent 1atriok an Exchange broker at

Sevent > second strICt and Second avenue was
robbed or a S5UO bas of gold while his 0101
woro blinded by thirty pennies thrown In his
face Tho mon quarrelled over a handful of
peuniea which ono or then claimed wavBtwrt
In amount When Mr Patrick interfered to
uulet the dispute the man with the copper ooln
in his band threw It in Mr Patricks lace
giving his accomplice nn opportunity to bolze
tbo bag of gold and oscapo

One off the men cut looe a wooden Indian In
front of James Vvllllamss cigar store lu Grand
street near Columbia street and tan down
the street with it Williams chased tbe thief
and JHJ was stolen from his cash drawer in
his absence

Other oDors who bavo Identified the
thieves are William Kelly dnigiilst at 1023
Sixth enuo rotibod of 2uO and Mrs Herech
borg trusses at 110 Second avenue silO

There still anpear to Ibe till tappers at large
James Mcllown whose billiard rooms are at
121th street and Third avenue lost CIO by
thorn yesterday morning A man entered tbo
rooms got Idrink and askod to have the por-
ter

¬

deliver Inot for him to a place near by
Another entered anti went to the
toilet room Then a mini dressed as a plumber
got the cashier who was alone In the pla e to-
go out on tho ehlenalkJ to look at a pipe which
be said ho was to put under tho sidewalk The
old man followed him The man In the toilet
room walked out and took S30 from the safe

Where I Young Edwin JD Lackey
No trace was discovered yesterday of James-

W Lackey the sixteenyearold son of Boss
Carpenter Edwin D Lackey of 13 Christopher
street who walked out of his fathers house
on the night of Sept 15 to go on 0 short
orrand and has riot been heard of since The
boys disappearance has become the talk of the
Ninth ward nail many of tbe old residents are
Ildlnl the father in his search Carpenter
Lackey had I consultation last night with
Police Commissioner John It Voorbis who
Knew young Lackey well and It Is likely
that the 10Jce may take a diligent part
In solvlnl mystery of tho lads disap ¬

The entire absenon of even the
slightest clue to what the lad did after be
walked down tho stop of this house la some
thlngthat puzlos the Ninth warders As far
as can be ascertained this lad had very little
money In his possessIon when bo started frolhome on his errand and he held aloof
entirely from the society of other boys In the
neighborhood Ills parents scout the Idea
that ho ran away alter the fashion of bad

burIn books
Did the DOlSLut Him I

Coroner Lindsay has been notified to ex-

amIne Into the cause of the death of Edward
Htrinier a J3yearold boy who lived nt
300 BUgg street and who died yesterday
The attending physicIan Dr Hesse refused
to give a certificate Mrs Htrinier the
mother of the lad tolls this stun The family
owns I bIl mongiel dog and young Ed ¬

ward him downI to tbo Iarch on
Wednesday and logan to play with him
there Mrs Htrlfller says sit bemd the
dog wblno anti moan nfl looking out of the
Window saw her soul lying on tbe ground She
went down and found tile boy Insensible Dr
hose wut summoned and said that death wna
Inevitable

The neighbors toll sonic ouonr stories about
tho matter One woman saul that ttloy wan
strangled by tbo string with 1Ih lead-
ing

¬

tho dog Another that the doer
choked him

His CsI or Two rlb
Minnie Krause and Wllhelm Muensrh wore

fellow tenant In tho tenement house at tr2

First avenue Jlnensch can thai Mr Kiaus
throw popper In bU eyes whereupon lie struitk
her Hli Ni that JIiion cli struck her with
out OSIIBO aid 110 doing broke u iiakage of

wblh cmulug tIll coiilonin toIcitturlnulfrflnteiloij rtheTo t two tsfh by
Ithe blow and ought uliI In theCltr Our t

1
to

Ilolr 11511110 ijasel Thu jJul y
IUVU I

iinU xenttrdur
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MUKDERED BY A LUNATIC

ANDEnSON9 CRAKT ADJURKRJAnr
KILLS DnLLOYD

Doachcrty ComeS heck Are Ilia Escape
with a riitvl In Ek Hand to Eleut
Hid Hebeme of Wholesale Munjer
Killed Dr Lloyd Oan the Maa He

lad M > rked Joe Ill Flrat Vletlm-

Wnint Arouadrnnned bjr Dr Ash
ford and Headed OT at the New York
End or the IIrldco Cotcmplnt d Mel
aide and Had Written R Letter

Dr OoerEf W Lloyd the assistant Btiporln-

tondcnt of tho riatbuBh Insane Asylum was
murdered at 5K oclock last evcnlne by James
D Douaherty Mary Andersons crazy lover
who hail been generally tesardod aa harm
less crank

DouRhorty escaped from the asylum about
two months ago by means of Ifalse key Since
then ho linn been frequently soon on Broad-
way In this city nail occasionally nt Flulbush
He appeared there with a bin roler on Bept
20 and by threatening the life Bupoiln
tondent Fleming got lhis clothing which ho
had loft behind when he escaped Ue was
Sioa trudging through tho miry grounds-
of the asylum late yesterday afternoon
Against tho background of tho autumn
eky his Ilunt Blouchlmttod cloaUod-

flRuro I pictnrosriuo Bllhonutte-
Ho walked un tho wide atone stops of the main
entrance to tho asylum Dialed his blackthorn
stick and his eloll in the hallway and ap-
peared

¬

upon tbe vision of four Intomon In tho ollice on tho right of tho
ThOY wore Dr Lloyd Dr Thomas J MoOrenl
tho driiRRlBt of tho Institution young Dr Ed ¬

win W Anhford of Wannlncton who Is super-
intending tho taking of thu Federal mortallY
census In Brooklyn and Dreg Clerk

Tho spectacled crank etood bareheaded In
the doorway of tho office with a blcbrnnd
now glistening revolver In ea h hand Ills
eyes weio gleaming with tho light peculiar to
a dangerous lunatic nnd tho younc physicians
Instantly realized that they wore In extreme
peril Their first thought was to pacify tho
madman by soothing words and then over-
power

¬

and disarm him no stood in tho door ¬

way for a moment glaring atho frightened
men and then said in Isavage tone

Where is Dr Fleming I

Dr Iiloyd nervously lingered the paper bo
fore him and answered

Fleming has just put on abs hat and
coat and gone out

Dougherty remarked grulTlly still glaring at
the young physician I dont believe ItThen he walked to the door of tho pharmacy
which adjoins the ofllco on tho north
und backed In covering tho four Don
with hlsrovohers Ho is not in there any-

how
¬

ho said Dr McGroal white oa plaster
stood directly In rango of tho weapons with
hIs back to the lunatic It was only ia few sec-

onds
¬

that Dougherty was behind him but ha
says it peomed like half an hour Dougherty
moved toward Dr Lloyd who was still sitting
at his desk in the middle of tho room The
Doctor said In n conciliatory tone looking
calmly Into the muzzles of the two Bolfcockors-

DtUKhorty you ought to be ashamed of
yourself to want to hurt Dr Fleming Uo has
ala s lIteR n good irloml of yours

The lunatic bald nothing Ho coolly walked
un to the dot tors chair placed tbo muzzle of
the larger revolver which Iis nearly a foot long

i almost against tho doctors left side und Jlnnl
Tho bullet pierced tho young physicians heart

Ihd went clear through Ua body Uo threw
UI his hands arose convulsively from his
chair and exclaimed Oh Dougherty I

While ho was toppling with his life already
gone the assassin sent another bullet through
the doctors neck

Tho druggist was then tho only other man In
the onice Dr Ashford and tho drug clerk

I Schneider ha ing gone Into the flail Dr Ash
ford lint bidden Dr Lloyd gooilby a mo-
ment

¬

when the madmans murderous Inten-
tion

¬

seemed to Stave been diverted Dr Mo
Orcul ran tbrouyh the corridor into the street
und shunted rolleolI There are no police
within hulf a mile of the asylum but the drug
EHI didnt think of that In his excitement

As Dougborty passed Dr Ashlord in tho-

hal tbe young Waahlngtonlan noticed that
was lomarknbly cool Ho still held the

rovoh ers In his bauds and as he went out the
door he warned Dr Ashford to keep back But
Dr Ashford Iq I man of norvo anti
although unarmed he determined to fol-
low

¬

Dougherty nail have him arrested
For nearly threequarters of a undo he kept
loss than a block behind the murderer
nn a deserted road Esory now and then
Dougherty would stop point his weapons-
at his plui ky pursuer and wain hun back
but he kept right on when Dougherty resumed-
his flight sticking his pistols In hIs hip pick
CIB Dougherty stopped a moment nt the
Kings Countv HOBpitul near tbe astluiu ami-
Imiulred for Dr Arnold whom ha also Intend-
ed to shoot

Dr Ac bford saw a milkman driving past and
balling him told him ho would give him a dol-
lar

¬

to drive him as fast us his horse could go to
the Flatbufih police station Meanwhile Dough ¬

erty was wetting away as fast as lila long legs
could earn him The police had tbo news of
his deed unit his flight flashed nil oier Brook ¬

lyn But It remained for Dr Ashford to cause
hIs arrest

The Doctor know that Doughtery would
come to this city and surmised that he would
cross the bridge He got down to thu bridge
just one train ahead of tho iiiurdi ror anti

thu bridge Policemen on the BrookRave side n minute description of Dough ¬

erty Then he crossed the bridge and d-

scrbc Dougherty to 1ollcemau Shuttuck
blJwt Dun of tho brldgo force

Vhllo I wtsliih middle of his description
an BelfposxeiBed HH the

mom placid person on the bridge ateppxd ott
lbs train Liunt Is the Ilnlhe Dcicforcald
and the giant bluecoat go for him
right away lint the Doctor cautlonod him to
lo careful OH Dougueiiy had twu big revolvers
Ilu hIs double hip pocketn-

rtbattuuk railed his partner Illleeinan Tar
lor who lIs abet Romrtlnnu of n Horeiilun Dr
Ashford 11kc over to the murderer bind
touilhd bln tile shoulder juttt as he WHS
going the xtopa Doiighorty turned and
the muscular inns grabbed both luis arms und
whlPiO I his weapons fiom their eon oilincut
While l4iiittiick emptied tile artrldues Taylor
hold Dougliorly

They lok him urnund to the Oak street sta-
tion

¬

and turned him oer to Acting apt On
lion to hOl be unfolded Dii plan of
kill mur He Intcndud to kill ton or a
dozen people beginning with Dr Ilom
lug Dr Hoyt the Herutury of the
Stile Cliiirilics Tloatd was also to lie-
u He Biiuffed out the piomMng life
of young Dr LlotU hocuus Dr Ilniujng-
wnent around TliHrevolvei 1011 the shoot-
ing

¬

with II nfr 44 callbie other ol Jit-
cadbro bought Ithorn In n secondhand
slots In the lloweiy abut two wok ago
He bad roh adod the big gun after killing Ur
Lloid and Hid Idoon more cartridges for It
In bls 1ket8

hlnif hI8IPrrolUio iniluni
has a 11 Donlherlreay arid WathlUfiton etritst f
lived tiff arid on togS two vtmiHpuM J
aloof frosts everybody mid nlwnyn seemed to
bo down hourte I A slrHiigvr miubt liars no
Ic1 notbliiK shout IJI hut to fliesrollhull kntiwii long t wore u num

of which iniulx It 1ldent-
tI4tlr lie1IIlrllIlu hU rlllldl H Is at

IKUI tU drlkliiK I y wore a
I tlCKut with iicai C LunluiJ I UHIIIJ hlidu-
iifculiiii I tj jibe IIII hlHTOin r I no raiiarv1lilrdi lo which hu wun outoui d to talk und
Ilul a iouul thur 1111 I JI liii

in h i eu-
f

uloitlit t 0 ttp flOiu-
slots

I
off MHI Anl r oii retmn from Jurpji-

yunit then TioiiI sill ibUiI IIlls hullnruy t uliiht
untilI Mtdii Ilr 11101 Iii11 l IIJ cullI In two
l oJICUII to iuiet I wiiuM Muud for

t a iliiiu In IbM lintel dining roctu-
surveyiags jonrali oHurr And rw ui

fillf islit RUglierir hl beth vurr Ur l up-
ruanAbouiI Uu do go Iii l i lit his tlVt

gold woteh fur lluanij this uiqiu-
wlibln

of Mo in ir
iu wik AIIII1 lnihMiinttoluiii-

UMiiuii

WIIOII l IhnIlltrIIli ln f111 001151 fullotr
I lkiCrI in 111 ifs 11f i 1fl flnullf

itu u rsi1 ulilvu nlllls furonlv Ill-
II 45iUs It hmonir iv> up of-

friniil
f a

bu wili Ur I f 4If SIIIIIUrJ u IMVI hIllivjioiul uiiifjOi I its 1fGli it liuiietler writ
tuMi h4iaii4sr III w ui thai I1i IIyl cull
limluiiil ulcidu rlr cUII cum
p11151 05

1 feel Uucl took Mifcdlrl friterat la
wi aAKJ too I wiu asauin toy tStslt tltr

consist of nothing worth mentioning with the
exception of my manuscripts These contain
dliwioverUn In science that are very valuable
sot forth In my crude way tint lull of facts
newly obtained I would wish them published
In the main and the whole manuscripts toanther with my scran book dedicated
Jho writer of the article The Origin of
the orldlublshe In 4pptrf m Jomnalnt

anti Art of tho
unto of 11 1870thatI Is If ho be liveMy Jul1 horns Is at Olean Lattaraugus
county hut leave nothing worth send ¬

lag to them nor do I wish them to BO to tbe
useless oxpiUfto of havIng my body ihlpped
homo for burial This cotinwrated prouml
business I take no stock lu whatever Could I
butt hate my wish I would hate my body plant-
ed and a grape vine planted upon It that It
might be nourished bring forth fruit
to tho palate anl< tickle tho brain of
posterity have It hut to some IsIluorold rotting body i was mino
moro lor uso to me Burial IB hut a lollo of
Ignorance cremation Is a waste embalming
worse than tiseless All I ask Is muko Hum
that laU dead My adverROrles will probably
do will strive to lighten freedomfl will
STill htartlo the n ollA from the lethargy which
allows these

Dougherty said ho was 35 ylra old nail n
native of the western part of State Ho
looked n sorry picture at the Onk street sta ¬

tion He said ho had had a hard run through
mid nnd brush and bramble to elude his tour
8UOr Ills trousers were stilt on ono

nearly to tho knee and covered
wIth mud nnd his face and hands born
scratches Ho saul that he killed Dr Floyd
boonUBO bo had been brutally treated at the
asylum lie declared that ho hail been com-
mitted

¬

Improperly nnd that his tight to have
his sanity Inquired Into by a Bhorin s jury had

I been iIgnored
I Dr MeOrral came over to this city nt 10

oclock when be hoard of tho arrest sail don
I tified Dougherty Ho said tho murderer bad
bon treated with unusual tenderness nt thu
asylum

iho manuscripts that Dougherty referred to
In hlsleler to Hpjdor wore Incoherent treat ¬

and evolution Appended
to tine of the closelywritten papors was tItle

I have gotten hold of the PooieM revolvers
I over had to do with with the exception of n
Colts muzzleloader I took when avouthto
tho lllack lulls It used to sh Jot all over nt-
onee and shoot mo more often than any¬
body else I practiced with thoo They
clog and stick sol could baldly get them to
work at all As for shooting they nro like
boomerangs 1 am forced to postpone work to
fill them with 01 I am io poor 1 cant afford
hotter onos nn I dislike so much to squander
my money without ut least 1 good start with
the work In baud-

Dougherty evidently referred to tho pistols
he used as both hud ben liberally oiled In
letter addrossed to Miry AndorsonNiivarro 1
In oar of tho Clipper Dougherty writes

Mv JlIARYI must now bid you goodby Iwish you nil happiness lou deeply wrong
mo liutl understand tho extenuating con ¬

ditions and freely for ire you His aver thus
1 am hurt by those I love You that 1 wor ¬

ship so much should not hurt me so muchC 4 I have prayed to God foryears to give moa mate kind beautiful arid
Rood I use tile term It to represent
our God Instead of Ito or She as I do not
think God is sexual Maybe in tho futurephaso of oxlstoiHO this mitT bo granted If
thoio he matlngln heaven I intend being aw ¬

ful good to you 1 was afraid of you It was
a sort of heroworshipper You uro my heroine

i anti It2o so yet
In conclusion may I aivso you studyFpirltiiallm It Is full of frauds hypocrites

anti charlatans This Is human natureWithal thoro Is thor truth in it than
the churches combined Tile other llfo

11111I ory near to v a 1 can hope to met
there iI wlIi you would publish

my manuscripts Tin ro is no friendto take Interest in my discoveries anti thoy
would help tho world If diffused I arose sopooraml lowly that nono takes notoof them
tile hlldrn of my brain my orphans that I
would wish to iho on And now farewell

Dougherty nNI wide notoriety by
JlMMlE

hi mad
infatuation for Mary Anderson Ho followed
her to Europe ant disturbed her tier anti
In other cities whllo sho was acting by his
attentions Ho met ber oncn when BIO re ¬

turned from abroad and was arrested lor theoxploslvi ness of his doyot ion
Dr Lloyd who Dougherty killed was 33

years old nail unmarried Ho was once
Burgeon on a steamship of tile Neth-
erlands

¬

American lint He succeeded
Dr John LMeCnrabor as Assistant Superb ¬

tendent of the Ilittbush Auylnmabout tbiooyears ngo-
Dougherty will be turned over to the Brook

1s n authorities

KXCISB1UEX QUKLL A ROW-

E iT Howe and exAldrrman Kirk on
FlKbtlnc Tcimi Now

ExAlderman William P Kirk owns the tene-
ment

¬

at Now Bowory anti Itooxevelt street
and let It to Edward J Rowo howe says ha
sublet the liquor store to Patrick T Hughes
Who Rowe says got tired of losing money In
tho Fourth ward nail moved up to the Morris
Park races That loft lurks saloon vacant
Some days nso Kirk went to Rowe nail aMed
him to try and persuade hughes to gho up the
license Ituwo thereupon said

Why hughes IB going to open another
saloon pretty soon Hell need that llonsc

Kirk according to Itowe went up to the
Board ot Excise and lodged complaint that
thoro never hail been any Hughes and that
flown was the pretended Hughes The case
was set down for a hearing yesterday before
Excise Commissioners Meakim and Koch
Kirk was there So was Rowe

howe referred the Coramisloners to the bill
ot sale mode out by Daniel McCarthy to Pat ¬

rick J Hughes He alo referred them to the
j application made out by Hughes In looking

over this Commissioner Koch saw that Hughes
had sworn that Rowe was the owner of thebullHugI I

Werould break the license upon this if we
wanted to he said Thats Irregular

Kirk went on to soy that Ilovip always paid
him thin rout and that ho did not know tiny
HULhcB-

llowo again asked for the application of
Hughes arid also for the bill of Bale Tim tIll
of sale had mysteriotusly dissppouit oil and Howe
lost lila temper und saId

Lot me tell you gentlemen this IIs Billy
Kirk hue Doodle Alderman Ho was twice In
dkted once tor robbing school teaohera ant
again In tlm Droadway llallioad job tar taking
obtlloofHOOUO

Kirk got warmer Ho replied
Ifr you dont shut up Ill hit you In tho eye

Seel-
Kowe started toward Kirk but everybody

Interfered The Commissioners ordered the li-

cense
¬

revoked

Wont Call In the HlicE Plclnrei
Theattomptof Anthony Comitock to ham

the plctuies of the three Levey sisters ie
moved from the whop windows tins met with
falluio Howe A Hummel wrote to Anthony

Th particular perom r to the exhibition of
whou iildurn you uk umtirii are Hire > uuz-
iKdlt ulioio r l uuticin for purity auil morality Ii not

iMlltdby Gist of any sly la lb land Tin lallti
corn from Kuolaud ccoinjiulcd lf Itch umtUer cud
itiitr set Is giili ntrely uader Ihlr Diohr lie-

tlion tU U urtlillo uml Ir from altytulilig which
cold caul 5010 a M hoot vlrl to blush IIn vlcwoC
ItisI fat wt Uai advi4 our clltuu to Caution ih-
tlhltiUluu hf II picture

In reply to tubs letter Tomstoek sent a very
apologetic one In whl h he uld that hlsoIllot
In HrllnL to till noreki porH about the itle-
ttlurtiH utti Imply to i nil the r at toll loll to fits
law and that ho had no IntentIon of cantiuif-

nuiiy ratlaitlouit th tilssis Ixioiy
Jut ltiwJtlohibuts any r r on from showing

or exhibiting uny Inde int book ppur or
riiotogruph Mr lltiiiimu says that the flc
Iluiex moI Slut IniluciinliiUlI thai oni etaS bud
bettor look out or something vslll lull on him

Out lUaarlo i4 MUd lillleJf-

iUKKiinuuiui
lCIpsi

W Va Oct 0Chiirl iiMII
her > wellknown young inmi of Lush county
who was eoaaod to marry Miss Annie Wi Uh
of the tame neighborhood commltlm nuleM-
oyeWflay by takIng luudanuiu Miller wee
of aieily habits und ijuitu popular He bud
iiir liun d a lionix itnIl huse II coiiiiilolaly-

oJ leith for bl brilo whu JIS emu
sjilfta1 5Is ruli n> ills friends bill to Itint
be idiiuiibV IIs Hue Innunr

Iiaara Him Mlrlk fur UsIIIsiJ-
tftun

l

furnwe in n In the employ of Jodu-
nI Mbti A HJU X < > M Ketkman ktieui ltrui4l lor
nine hours ysWttia iba man Uiouv lo Hj j
iSo und Hb etjr u Workers lulon siIl wiuit
ttitiir uggrItfU ifiXUiitfi IIlii vtnik In-
III ii dlaliriluellI of Hie lit loir wiui et4 iM-

Mlll 10 UIUUIU lists I sn llllftf II
mule thu stilts

EXlttA SKUSlOlf OF COXOIIKS-

SSentttor nhrrman Mii to bn nf the Onlnlo
That tine Mew be fullrilW-

AKiiiNnTox Oct 0A despatih was ro
reived In this city tonight front Mnnstlcld O
saying that Bonatnr hhorman wliu IK nt liU
home In Jlansflold In of tin opinion that an
extra session of Congrnsi will probably be
cnllod lie says that the President In consid-
ering

¬

the matter seriously and that the inten-
tion Is still open The tnleioltcu from Senator
Hhei mans remarks Is thit un oitra fo6Blon
beginning about the middle of November Is
possible Tho prevailing opinion In Washing-
ton rather tends to discountenance this Idcn
as It Is gouorally thought tlmt the tlmo to bo
gained by so late an extra session would not
bo suniclcnt to make It worth while to call
ono There is also n division of opinion
among the Republicans herein regard to the
advisability of the proposed action ninny
thinking that nscsslon railed oxpro sly to piles
the Force bill would bo a llrstrato campaign
card for the Democrats

11VJIE JltlllliOITH ItVltZKD

A Flnah Light IMoinre of the Outlaw im Ue-
lny In Elln Come

BtninscmAM Oct OTtio body of Rubo tier
rows the train robber airlvoI lieroat H oclock
this morning and a thousand people gath-
orod nt the depot for a look nt It At every
station along the road whore the tt ala stopped
hundreds of people erowilod around the ox
proHH car to see the body off the noted outlaw
This morning the body wits sent to Lamnr
county Ala vheuo the father and brother of
the doad outlaw live The relatives of the
dead man and hundreds of people who hind
known hint In his boyhood met the train at
Hullleont the nearest statIon to his homo and
at once rocignirod the bony This formed the
llnal link In ttie chain of identification

The hotly was taken to the family burying
ground end laid besldo that or tho outlawwife who died lIve years ago While the hotly
wim In the express ofllco hero last night theopen collln was placed on end the outlawsguns and pistols were nlaced by his side and a
Hash Unlit photograph was ninlo Thxchecks
vouchers arid lottery tickets stolen from tlioexpress car at ilomatnn Ala Buirowsa lastrobbery wore found In his possession whoa
captured

The Southern Express Company will pay the
men who caught Burrows rue 4IOO reward
alTered by that company Tho company has
spent 15000 in efforts to capture him

THE azuRiiiste VF Atfuiis MILLER

A Coroafir Jury Hold the Negro LIngo
Reaponr lhle lor the Crime

CAMDEN Oct U Coroner Stnnton and hla
jury concluded today the Imiuoat in the ease of
Mrs Annie Miller who was found murdered In
the woods near Mntehtown The Camdcn
Court House whore the Inrmeat was held was
crowded with officIals nnd persona who hail
como from different parts of tho county and
front Philadelphia hoping to BCO Francis
Lingo the negro who waa urreated on sus-
picion

¬

ot bolng tile murderer Lingo however
win not brought fr m hla cell In the jail

Several witnesses wero examined John
Miller husband of tin murdered woman toll
hour he bad bit his wlfo lying on the tied at
their homo on tilt morning when ho last saw
her nlivj This was Ihnrsdnv morning tintIny previous to the Undine of her body The
Coroner had all tho wit ileuses give an account
ol their movements in tlio day tbo murderwas committed The husband of the murdered
woman was closely questioned anil ho ac-
counted

¬

fully for his movements during tho
tuna ho was away fiom his hattierue ordlct of the jury waa That Mrs
Millers death was wilful murder don with
somo shiup Instrument anti acooidiuu to the
oUdonoo giveti to the jury wo ibId FraudsLingo responsible for the crimo

ShUT AT TIlE GRAND CEXIHAZ

Attempted Murder alit Vratentt Clerk Hr-
u Jllachurzed Laborer

Peter OBrion was employed until last Wed-
nesday

¬

nlgnt as a laborer about tho Wostcott-
Lxpreta Companys baggago room on the
southwest corner of the Grand Central station
building Uo was discharged on complaint ot
George Gels the night clerk arid ha threaten-
ed

¬

to get square Ho attacked Gels with his
lists yesterday afternoon

Lust night at lliu be came Into the baggage
room where lois was talking with n fellow
clerk and tired n pistol nt Uclsa head The
bullet entered Gelas cheek and was flattenedagainst bis jaw hone lois picked t out of lila
mouth At Jlolievuo a plcc of jawbone also
WIle removed and GOIB went homo

OBrlan ran away after the shooting and has
not beou caught

The Count of 1arln In Richmond
BICHMOND Oct 0The Count of Paris and

party arrived hero at 6 Oclock this afternoon
after a pleasant sail of ten hours up the James
Biver from Fortress Monroe The Count spent
most ot the time occupied by the trip on the
hurricane deck examining the many historical
points that wore familiar to him through his
service with Ova McClnllan in the peninsular
campaign Ho showed a thorough know ledcy
of the topography ol tho country nnd recalledmany Interesting reminiscences of tils army
experience particularly In the vlcnity of Mud
wru Hill

A auto crowd greeted the steamer upon icrarrival nt Itlchmond but lure urns no demon-
stration

¬

The Count mid ram wen rectlvud
by Col Arohlo Anderson anti Capt rhillii llax
all representing iou ritz Huch Lee who was
unable to bo present arid wore escorted In
carriages to fits ichance Hotel whero n
suite of apartments had boon teaarved for
thorn

An Important Pension IlectalonW-

ABHINOTON Oct Assistant Secretary
llunsey In tho cast of RuRsel S Cole Into
of Company U First Regiment Now York
Veteran Cavalry and of Company D
ntyfovontli New York Volunteers
has decided that prisoners ot war who
enlisted In the rebel service In Older to
escape imprisonment arid return to their own
command aro entitled to n pension ou acount
of disabilities incurred by reason of the ser
vico and in tho line of duty This overrulestue decision mat by ommlssloiir Illaek on
May liO IHbO in vvbjch tin oinmlhslonur belli
that regardless of clrciimstauos anti of no-
tlv a prisoner tif war HO enlisting In tile
roust Knrvlo even as adnvico 11 escape from
starvation In IliuprlHoinnvni should Ibe held im
hiivlng voliintiiiliyI i aii Oil the rebellion unit
therefore hairedi from poiiHimi Ii Bqtt bit 471H
lievlsiti Stat tltOa rtblch prohibits pensIons to
peiHI na who m tiny manlier voluntardr en
Caged In or aided or abetted tho late re

tiolnic Iluck to Monthly llOittinti
Tin liiingo fn m monthly to wtwkly pay

motile has Suit worked well In tile 1olhe le-
rartniont Inlirooklini and noilt inontli Itheiei
will probably bo a return to tho till siMcm A
good many membrx of the foren havn been
morn lllI crabl In the r 01 p115411 I hrs Iii till hither-
to

¬

anti when rent duty cume aioijinl at tin end
of Itic month Suit vu h u wuhouti t monuy Jim
result was thut complaints poureii In itt-
Iii adiuurt i I u numt uii I u mil ut poli Iicnon
from luinllordn bit I tiiui Kr tar and iaeij
Iin micii Illniuo ttlmt Cuiiiinliuionvr IlluydinI

has about Uululiiiiiimj to r tlllll t thu old rulo

Id Vr uvlu list HO liuul
NrtlsIIT OctJ Tlii1Initial hluii ilyjiut

flits cruiser Vonuvlvmuadu two run today
over tthe tales tiruti mdueiiit S at full stsud
with fuicud draught ninl all bolurn wrlilnis
und luid in Liioin Aun both uiuIl r tliueu eul4
illogic riliu wIll Jliuv s iii illlug Iirlulu-

r

Lit etj-

ltuiorrow tlm toiilH riarifiiv0l Lii4u
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StipervlHOr Porter antI his Federal Census I

lluronu hnvo been snowed under Yesterday
our own pollio census passed his figure anti
with 48 election districts still out wo have out I

counted him just 023711I hero are the figures
Police ctmui to date IST Z3-
Irottertotal

i

1318101

increase ii llh 4S Jltrlcti to hear from NITS

The average per election district which the
rail districts lu show IB now 1753 whloh
loaves 1ortora average of 1JO way behind i

Hoto IP what wo can calculate ou If the other
election dlstrlctH to lie hoard front simply
maintain the present average
l 47 districts Rt 1753 1800001-
1orif r iot l i3lJ5olf-

nerena Indicated 14AB90 i

Thin Is going to knock out the Health Board
estimate uvon of 1644000 but President Vii
soul who Hpcht the afternoon yesterday at City
Hall figuring on tho returns Is confident that
all of the districts still to como In aro verr
large anti ho ont ba aatlslled now unless the
grand total comns up to lliHOUOO

If many of tho districts yet to bo reported
como anywhere near the count whloh Police-
man
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louls Solig of the Union Market squad I

inturnod yot rday from tho Fifth of i I

tint Eighth Assembly district we will li

omen boat that Sollgs district footedup to 6H7 and It required throo ot-
tlio

kordinary census books to hold nil th-
II names Kllgn work IB n complete refutation

of Huporlntondout Portura Insinuation thatour police census wouldnt nmounttoanythlne
tie nuto vo wouldnt luaus Intrrnrtftnra life
dlHtrct is ono which tho rolmu Jews have set
tied tlilokly anti Selig whose regular station
Is at the Hebrew goose market speaks the
language fluently Tlm Seventh and Eighth
llectlon districts ot HIM Eighth tire similar in¬
stances Policeman Louis Harris jotted down
4203 nnmoa In the ono and Morris Oohon
40JG In the othor TIIK SuN is now able to I

clvo completo llgiiroH front twelve wards for
comparisons with Porters and very close oatl f
mate in twoothoruln which but one district I
ouch la winning 4
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Olcotttho representative of the Federal

Itiittnu who was sent tip from Washington to
keep tub on our census Is ready to confess
now that unr population Is at least 150000
riMro than 1orter oroilltcil us with lie still I

inniitnl 8 however that the Inrter census
showed correctly tile number of pooClo which
tho town contained In June

JirooKLrV irjvxs A nacouxr TOO tj
A General IinptfflNlnn that the Kepnblteart-
FlKUren Are rOOOO or OOOOO Too Small

1orhaps there will bo a police recount of tha
population in Brooklyn too Tho figures of
Census Supervlbor iedgwlel footed up only
800000 und thor Is a widespread belief that
they fall at leiit 50000 or COOUfi short of the
real number of Inhabitants In the big town
across the river There is abundant proof
that scores of tho Government enumeratorS 7Jc
did their work In n most bunclinir and careless
manner and that tim enumeration was gen-
erally
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Inaccurate Tim nutborltloa are oon
vinced that a locount will establish this factconclusively and yesterday Iollco Commits
rib nor Hnydensald that he would very probe u

blv older ono If it Is flnallydeclded to have jj-
a recount Commissioner Havdon will select
tile most intelligent memborH of the force for l
tho work and put enough of thorn at flits
special duty to havo tha reOuumeratlon com
uli tod belt ro eloutlon ii

The health autboiltloK from a careful an i
nlysia of tile vital statistics estimate the popu p1
laden at moro than 880000

Populations or Ionc Inlnnd Town
WABHINOTON Oct 9The Census Burnaa

today announcod tho populations of the tot
lowing cities anti towns In New York i l
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rf the United Status In 1890 flies tho t
figures at G32ol42t which la considerably be
low what hat been generally expected UD to i

the present time the count nas been com-
pleted In the case of twentyeight States and
Territories Tho returns from the remaining
States are all in and most of thorn have been
counted but in eacli of these States ono or i
moro districts roiiialu to bo figured up Tba-
ontimalo

L

in reuard to tile twenty Incomplete
States hosed on the returns already counted
B21 < 70H which mlded to tint St761210 of yt

tile twentyeight complnted States and Tern rte
tories gives the grand totil of 63231128 1

Freaks ota Ode
DEWKB Oct 9While n Union Paolflo trala ii e

was running between Hock Creek and Wllcox-
Wyo yesterday against a strung gale the
wind toro olT the roof of u freight ear Brake-
man

i

Ham Harris of Larnmle wax on the carat
the tint and wont mlllng through the air Ha
WitH carried over telegraph wires trees and i I

uiilchva A tout hours later he was found fa-
tally
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injured and cant live
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